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BUFFERS IN RUMINANT DIETS 
Royce J. Emeri ck,  C h e m i st ry Dept., 
Stat i on B i o c h e m i st ry Section 
Depart m e n t  of A n i m al Sc i e nce 
Ag Experiment Stat i on 
South Dakota State U nive rs i ty 
There are two s et s  of dietary conditions under which the beef f eeder 
may give considerat ion to the feeding of buffering materials .  One i s  when 
the diet consist s primar ily of sil ages that by necess ity contain preformed 
organic acids in quantities that may contribute an extra burden to the 
normal buffering cap acity of the ruminant digestive tract . The other is 
under condit ions of high-concentrate feeding when the rap id f ermentation of 
readily f ermentable carbohydrates by rumen microbes produces high concentra­
t ions of organic acids . Thes e  acids may overtax the normal buffering 
systems inherently p re s ent in the ruminant digestive tract and blood system 
result ing in the condition connnonly ref erred to  as rumen acidos is . 
Feeding Buf fering Materials Wi th Silages 
It  has been e s t imated that 1 3  to  30% of the energy requirements of  the 
ruminant are supplied through met abolism of volatile f atty acids (Bent ley 
et  al . ,  1 9 5 6 ) . While these acids are generally the product of rumen 
fermentation , some ruminant f eeds such as tho se from fermented high-moisture 
feeds ( s ilage , haylage , high-moisture corn , etc . )  supply important quantities 
o f  pref ormed or ganic acids .  On a dry matter basis , some silages have been 
found to contain in excess of 7 %  volat ile fatty acids (Barnett ,  1 954) . In 
the past , some re s earchers have succes sfully added mixtures of or ganic 
acids to  ruminant diet s .  However ,  thes e  have been found not t o  be consumed 
as readily as diet s containing the s alts  of these acids ( Es sig et  al. , 
1 9 5 9 ) . 
S tudies at other exp eriment stat ions have indicated that the intake of 
s ilages may at t ime s be l imited by their acidity . A 9 to  20% increase in 
dry mat ter intake from ryegras s  silage was reported to be as sociated with 
p ar t ial neutralization of the acidity with sodium bicarbonate (McLeod and 
Wilkins , 1 9 7 0; McLeod et al . ,  1 970) . Reversal of the buffer treatment 
through the use of lact ic acid re sult ed in consump tion of the sil age at 
about the same level as for untreated s ilage . Sodium chloride whi ch would 
have essent ially no ef fect on the pH of s ilages also had no effect upon the 
amoun t  of s ilage consume d .  
Kansas re searcher s ( Brethour and Duit sman , 1 9 7 5 )  obtained increases in 
dry matter intake and weight gain with s teers fed h igh-sil age diets 
supplemented with 1 00 g of sodium bicarbonate daily . South Dakota re s ear chers 
in repor t s  given at earlier Cat tle Feeders Days (Embry and Dye , 1970; Embry 
et  al . ,  1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9 )  repor ted that , when fed at the rate of 9 0  g p er head 
daily , sodium
.
bicarbonate gave a 7 to  10% improvement in weight gain during 
a 1 1 3-day feeding per iod; lime stone had no effect and calcium hydroxide 
gave variable re sult s .  
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Feeding Buf fers With High-Concentrate Diets 
Cause s  of Acido sis 
A period of 2 to  4 weeks is normally required for adap tation of 
ruminants to high-concentrate diet s .  During that time the animal is more 
suscep t ible to "overfeeding" which may result in a generalized condit ion 
commonly ref erred to as acido sis . Consumption of large quantit ies of 
readily fermentable carbohydrate s ,  such as those f ound in high-concentrate 
diets , beyond the rumen ' s  normal fermentation capacity result s in a rap id 
drop in pH and subsequent rapid growth of  microorganisms p roducing lactic 
acid . An adap ted microbial population , on the other hand , resist s lactic 
acid build-up through competitive inhibition of lactic acid forming microbes 
and the growth of  other microbes that utilize lactic acid . 
Poor management is probably the greatest causative factor in acute 
ruminal acidosis . The mo st common management problems include making 
dietary change s too rap idly , irregular feeding and s elf-feeders that are 
emp ty a day or two bef or e being detected . Benef icial result s from the 
feeding of buffers during an init ial 2 1  to 28 days of high-concentrate 
feeding have b een high . However , the f eeding of buffers to beef cat tle and 
sheep following adaptation has generally shown little , if any , ef fect . 
South D akota researchers have used sodium bentonite , described as a 
naturally occurring montmor illonite clay ,  sodium bicarbonate and limestone 
in high-concentrate diet s for lambs and/or beef cattle . While lamb s  have 
b een suggested to be more prone to death losses  from acido s is , experimental 
results from our work utilizing lambs are l ikely to b e  applicable to beef 
cattle . 
Sodium Bentonite and Sodium Bicarbonate 
Lambs brought to  a full feed slowly over a perio d  of 12 days app eared 
to resp ond op timally to 4% of  s odium bentonite in a study involving 0 t o  
1 2 %  sodium b entonite added to an 8 0 %  concentrate diet (Huntington et  al . ,  
1 9 7 7a) . In that s tudy , average daily gain in the 4% s odium bentonite group 
was doubled in the init ial 2 8  days while feed consumption was increased 
only 5 % .  Although fed for a total of  1 1 0 days , b entonite provided no 
apparent benef it beyond the init ial 2 8-day adap tation p eriod. 
Another study (Hunt ington et  al . ,  1 9 7 7b )  comp ared 2 and 4% levels e ach 
of  sodium b entonite and sodium bicarbonate . The lambs were brought to  full 
f eed over a p eriod of  8 days using an 80% concentrate diet . Instead of the 
dust grade s odium bentonite used in the previous s tudy , f eed grade crumbles 
were used resulting in les s refusal of  fine materials . Under the s e  circum­
stance s ,  2% sodium bentonite proved to b e  an optimum level increas ing 
average daily gain by 78% and feed consumption 8 . 5 % during the init ial 2 1  
days . Two p ercent sodium bicarbonate gave a 3 7 %  increase in average daily 
gain and a 3% increase in feed intake during that period . However , the 4 %  
level of  sodium bicarbonate proved t o  be t oo high offering no improvement .  
Over the longer term of  the 9 8-day feeding period , neither sodium bentonite 
nor sodium bicarbonate of fered any significant improvement in p erformance 
and the 4% level of each reduced p erformance . 
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Thes e  re sults  promp ted further attemp ts to  improve performance during 
the later phases of the feeding p eriod by decreasing the buffer level 
following a 2 1 -day adap tation (Dunn et al . ,  1 9 79 ) . Lambs were placed on a 
full feed of a 92%  concentrate diet without p rior adaptat ion to concentrate s .  
Severe acidosis occurred in a maj ority of the lambs on the third day and a 
death loss of 1 9 %  occurred in the control group . Two percent of either 
sodium bentonite or sodium bicarbonate reduced the s everity of acidosis 
with a reduction in death lo s ses t o  3% . When fed in combination , 2 %  of the 
bentonite plus 2% of the bicarbonate , death losses were completely prevented . 
A trend toward higher ( 1 8 . 6% increase) average daily gain was observed f or 
this combination treatment group . Reducing the buf fer concentration to 
one-half of the previous level s  in one group of the lambs and deleting it  
entirely in the other group showed no advantage for continued buf fer 
feeding (for the remainder of the 75-day feeding period) . 
Beef s teers were placed on a full feed of  9 2 %  concentrates by increasing 
the ration uniformly over a p eriod of  4 days using the 2% buffer treatments 
des cribed for lambs above (Dunn e t  al . ,  1 9 7 9 ) . No deaths occurred and 
again a trend toward improved weight"°"ga ins during the initial 2 8  days was 
asso ciated only with the combination 2 %  sodium b entonite plus 2 %  sodium 
b icarbonate treatment .  Continued feeding o f  the buffers a t  the lower 1 %  
level tended to reduce average daily g ain during the remainder of  the 
feeding p eriod . 
Based upon earlier work at the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment 
Stat ion (Hoar et al . , 1 9 6 7 )  concerning the relationship s of alkali-forming 
materials to occurrence of pho sphatic urinary calculi , a word of caution 
app ear s to be in order . The feeding of  sodium bicarbonate , e specially in 
conj unction with elevated levels of dietary phosphorus , has regularly 
p rovided increases in urinary mineral deposit s  in mos t  of  the South Dakota 
s tudie s described above . In some inst ances these have resulted in an 
increased incidence o f  urinary blockage (water b elly) . 
Limestone 
Limestone ( calcium carbonate )  is regular ly incorporated into beef and 
lamb finishing diets to meet calcium requirement s .  We have conducted a 
study with lambs (Dunn et  al . ,  1 9 7 7 )  where limestone was fed at levels of  1 
to 4%  of the diet above that required to meet calcium requirements . They 
were p laced on a full feed of a 92%  concentrate diet without prior adap ta­
tion to concentrate s .  A death los s  of 2 5 %  in the controls due to acidosis 
was reduced only by the highest level of l imes tone . However ,  the death 
loss s till remained relat ively high at 1 0% .  Feed intake and average daily 
gain were increased by all levels o f  limes tone during the initial 2 1  days . 
Although there were no s ignificant differences in average daily g ain during 
the remainder of the 1 2 1 -d ay feeding p erio d , animals f ed the 1 %  level of 
limestone appe ared to maintain a weight gain advantage that amounted to  1 8% 
over the controls at the end of the feeding p eriod . Other workers (Wheeler 
and Noller , 1 97 6 )  have shown limestone to affect pH to the greatest extent 
in the small intestine of ruminants , providing a more opt iml.llll pH for the 
action of the enzyme amylase that digests  starch . They repor ted undigested 
star ch excre ted in fece s  of  ruminants to  b e  les s  for animal s  consuming 
supplemental lime stone . 
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Alfalfa Hay 
An area that remains inadequately explored is the potential buffering 
e f fect of alfalfa hay in ruminant diets . A recent report of data from 
New Mexico (Anonymous , 1 97 8 )  showed that offering alfalfa hay free-choice 
to calves being p laced on high levels of concentrates signif icantly reduced 
death losses and increased feedlot p erformance . However , similar to the 
effects of buffers ,  these  effects were said to be signif icant only during 
the f irst 2 weeks of feeding . In studies ( S outh Dakota S tate University) 
where compar isons were made with all-concentrate diets and low levels of 
hay , mo st bene ficial ef fects of hay occurred during the f irst few weeks of 
the experiment s .  In the most recent South Dakota study with lambs , the 
usual brome or mixed hay as had been used in p revious studies was unavail­
abl e  and was replaced with an excellent quality alfalfa hay . Lambs receiving 
an 8% al falfa hay ( 9 2% concentrate) diet experienced no death loss es when 
placed on full feed without prior adap tation and showed no improvement in 
initia l  p erformance in resp onse to bentonite and /or limestone treatment s .  
I t  is concluded that buffers may b e  o f  some b enef it in the feeding of 
high-s ilage diets and during adap tation to high-concentrate diets . Their 
value following adaptation appears to be limited in feedlot lambs and catt l e .  
However , digestive p roblems and death losses that may occur a t  infrequent 
intervals when cattle and sheep have free access to high-concentrate diet s 
might be reduced by feeding buffering compounds .  These may b e  minor f rom 
an experimental standpo int but could be of maj or economic importance . 
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